
84A Constellation Drive, Ocean Reef, WA 6027
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

84A Constellation Drive, Ocean Reef, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 384 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/84a-constellation-drive-ocean-reef-wa-6027-2


$715,000

A secure fenced private front garden and soaring high ceilings are just some of the extra touches that make this

outstanding home feel that bit more special Beautifully maintained and with generous, well-proportioned bedrooms and

living areas, this magic property is perfect for those wishing to downsize yet still desire a home that they will love.

Unbeatable value for this pristinely presented and commodious family home, and an excellent opportunity to move into

this increasingly sought after beachside suburb.This one is sure to impress! Call me now for more information or to secure

your inspection time. Oscar 0417 984 935Features include but are not limited to -Shady front veranda and secure new

fully fenced front private gardenLight and bright, welcoming entrance hallFantastic high ceilings throughoutLovely big

bright formal lounge with high skirting boardsDouble doors open to a comfortable family roomSpacious dining areaLarge

chef's kitchen overlooks back gardenGas cooking, dishwasher, electric oven, and built in pantryThree big double

bedrooms all with double built in robes (walk in robe in master suite)Family bathroom with separate bath and

showerEnsuite off the main bedroom, in excellent conditionDelightful, low maintenance gardensMagic undercover

outdoor patio entertainment area with wooden decking and primacy screeningSeparate storeroom under the main

roofGas storage hwsReverse cycle air conditioningDouble garage under the main roof, with automatic door2 roller

shutters in the family room securing the front of the home Solar panelsCrim safe screened front doorKeyed window locks

and security lightsWalk to buses and shopsConveniently positioned near all sought-after amenities - quality schools,

public transport, parks, shops, popular Mullaloo beaches and Ocean Reef coastal bike & walk ways, and with the added

bonus of the future world class Ocean Reef Marina nearby - this is obviously a coastal suburb that has exciting growth

potential. Short drive to Currambine Central as well as cinema and restaurants, and not much further to Lakeside

Joondalup. 4 nearby schools including Prendiville Catholic College and St Simon Peter Catholic Primary.Don't miss this

rare opportunity! Call Oscar today on 0417 984 935 for more information or to secure your viewing time.


